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TAOn 0. Tim itond nuMiBTi.V; be.vd, onti., Wednesday, nECEMHEn, so, inin t

frat Oregon delegates liavo a chance
p The Bend Bulletin to get busy; Why" nbt have- - an Irf III

(Published Kcry Wednesday.) rlgatlon Congress In an Irrigated (
country?

BEND, OREGON Must the congress bo 'held In Port-
land

mill

forever? Wont it bo better for
aiconuE'J'AUiBii putnam the congress, for tho state and es

PubirshVr peclally for the Irrigated country,
IlbnHUT A. SAWYEIl If 'Mohammed goes to the mountain

Editor-Manage- r. onro instead of always taking tha
FHED. A. WOEL.HLEN mountain to him? iiiiii.. -- SHfifefc

AdsWlate 'Editor. In short, let Central Oregon havo
An Independent newspaper stand-

ing
the conference. Make Bend tho next

for the, stiuilre den), clean busi-
ness,

meeting place. Wo have tho facili
clean politics and the host In-

terests
ties. Wo can show folks what lrri

of Ilend and Central Oregon. gatlon Is and what it Isn't. And aside
from Irrigation, through the congress

One Year fl.50 wo would get a first class opportun
Hlx .Months ""' ity to Impress a considerable number
Three Months SO

of worth-whll- o people with Just
what Centrul Oregon Is and what It
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To Its many friends everywhere .KEEP CHWSTMAS MONEY HOME
Tho llulletln wishes the merriest of ..... ...
Merry Christmascs.

COUNTY SEAT SELECTED.

"All things come to those who
wait."

That Is a respectable proverb,
whoso truth, however, Is not unas
sailable.

"The Lord helps those who help
themselves."

That Isn't dignified enough to qual-

ify as a proverb, but It comes pretty
near hitting the nail on the head.

Half u dozen years ago some of
us were sitting around stumps won-

dering if a railroad ever would como
lo Ilond. Wo hot that It never would

of

be built, and then hoped lose New York stays there
thn llend or nn further

Hut wo grumble. made Rood,

the most what we had, at- - of tho county mor-trncte- d

nil attention of tho county nre entitled to
Central Oregon and to Hcnd. (tho trade peoplo tho

After a while railroad came . not Scars, Hoebuck Co., nor
of them. Of course they didn't wouiu that or woman think,

'om Just because Ilend worked for
them, bill that had some appreciable
effect. Safe to say they'd have been
longer coming this had been u
moss-bac- k town.

So wo got tho railroads.
. Then we, settled buck unil talked

nnd dreamed, of mills. "Soma day
they'll c'ohiu," That was tho watch
word. ' U'jvuh, weary waiting nt
times, buV w;i kept u stiff upper lip,
und continued, talking mill until all
of a HUUdeu Jt materialized two of
'em, bigger und more Important than
we'd dure( hope.

Two rullroa,ds; two mills. Pretty
good start., that.

Hut did Heiid" go to Hlee; then?
Did It rest content? It did not. Wu
opened up again on the county sent,
iigni, iicim wuh enuueii in u coun-
ty und) H.end. started out to get
It. After losing one fight, wo'vo
emerged from a second one victor- -
'"'"i i .. .i

That, j tho JJiJrd big forwifrd Btep.
Ilend Is u, 'county seat.

Huniomhnr, a few years any
cine of thpso, three accomplishments

railroads, mills, of requiring
county seat looked u long way off.
One of ihem alone pretty
ffnu. 'Io get all three In five years'
time seemed too good to hope for.

Now, let ih take another good long
hreuth and .got ready for tho next
thing Ilend wants", 'and should have.
We'ni gong lo get It Just as sure
iih wo got the others. Fact Is, llend
inn get almost anything In reason
hIiii goes after.

Ten yeais ago und mills
nnd county HcutH sounded liku foolish
dreauiH. Indeed, our on
the eiiHt culled them worse than that.

Suppose now wo suggest street
ears within the next ten years sny
the next five? Does it sound foolish?
Even ho, they Just as sure
iih paved HtreetH and all tho other
iippurtenauccH of metropolitan de-
velopment.

CloHiir at hand, however, are other
prizes for lleud to gain. The Stra-lior- n

railroad project Is tho largest
ami most of That is
mining sure. Hut llend must
keep bur shoulder lo the wheel and
help without Ions of Intel est or cour-
age. ind other minor goulH to be
attained eiuh of them' soon now. If
wo piopcrly u Federal
1. 1. ii. ii. i..n. ,.. :

mi r.mn
'

President
fatalreplete that, Chicago

'.'.."".Jt" which docM thlngH.

HOLD MKKTINd IIEHE.
Central Oregon getting togeth-e- r
on u piogrnm for Its dolegatea to

coming Irrigation Congress.
Thnt propor. .Those who to

this section should
well defined plans worked out ad-
vance, It Ih a sort of
which pays. And this, Oregou'H

Irrigated territory, is entitled
to an olco In

far more so than
been case In tho past,

when will remem-
bered, bus looked as things were
pretty woll framed up" the Port-Inn- d

fixers.
uftor perhaps there wont

ho ory tangible fori
Continl Oregonlaus to stand upon
Wu are Just about where wo have'
been befoie. Wo want state aid,
chances aro worse than slim for ob
mining mi) . under oxlstlng slate Co-
nditions. Wo want more

!i(1"Voiiallorutfui- i- sort which
Wll'make to get financial
backing for eniiiriiru.ia
WdNviuit folks west of moun- -

tains leallze that two-third- s

Oregon Is Ji nature uawejljus

TiMikr'k"111 ,l,oro era Ceu- -

dkm
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SK IfllO ovaoui4 Ul year vaat
sums of money are spent for Christ
mas gifts, much of It going to tho
cities of cast.

This Is a tlmo when tho
tion of people who llvo the samol
community should bo

man Is independent. man ran
llvo 'himself alone. The mun
icipal, county state govern
ments must bo maintained. Tho
men who llvo here and who pay
taxes here are entitled to the sup
port of their neighbors.

dollar spent In rcmalnB
here nnd some It gets back to the
person who spent It In tho commun
ity, a dollar sent to Chicago or

we'd
bets. docs Uendltos

didn't Wo
of and So, too, Tho

the possible toeliunts
of tho of conn- -

two man

seat

ago

nppeared

railroads

will come

now,

work

tho

all,

easier

to

never

who trades abroad, if their produc
tlons bad to be taken to tho samo
placo to n market, or em-
ployment only found nbroud.

Wo must llvo and let live. Wo
nro fellow citizens. Let us be fel
low builders.

ON TAXES.
Today's report that tho amount

of tho state tax had been sot and'
thnt Crook county's share had been
fixed nt Bomo 31,000 comes about
one week Into. Of courso It is
news, huvlng happened today, but
as a financial fact of any value Its

wore exhausted when
tho county court udjourncd after
Having uocidcd on tho levy for next
year.

In tho samowny tho failure of
puuo lax commission to an

nounce tho vulud of tho county pub-
lic utilities, before-- tho county bud-
get meeting, Is a matter of embar- -
nssment In tho county, even tho
city und Bchool district situa
tion.

Tho dllllculty arises throuch thn
for tho community provisions law budgets

neighbors

Important all.

the

any platforms

the

the

considered.

to be ndvortlsed nnd tax levies set
by certain dntes, when there aro no
time limits sot, apparently, for
siaio commissions to do their work

llttlo attontlon to this matter on
tho part of tho coming legislature,
requiring tho statu tn,. and tho utll-l- y

vuluuttoiiH lo be nindo known, he- -
loro the budgets are lmulu up,
would the tax levying pro- -

ceiiuro tremendously.

Thero only live counties In
uregon wiioro tlio In tho
last election exceeded the iiumbur
previously registered. It Is Inter.
estlng to note that all are eiiHt of the
mountain counties, and threo of
tliem uro In thin senatorial district.
i rooK, Jefferson Lake. Crook
registered 4.CG1 and voted 4.703,
while Jefferson enst 1.704 ballots
while only l.G-- registered. Af-
ter all, was a fairly l!oly election
"In these

Marlon county gavo heaviest
vote against tho Pendleton nnrmiil
school pioponltlon ut the Into elec- -
tlon. There Is Just location for
state Institutions In mimi.
Marlon residents, and tlmfa Mm-- .

..........,h, iimikii iiiiii. Bay, n ., ,.,,...

and

wero

wero

tho

public park. J
Ih out of the woodsJend of tin- -' pro turn. That'scertainly. A bright future lies be- - Hughes on that Tuesdav night'

foYo us, with opportunities And they say the TrUIfir niilllni- - i,. ....L- - ii ii... ..i ...."i vim mines name for Vn fornln will
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stick! "The prize boob state."

A telephone and a bath In every
fooin. A modern hostlerv thrnm.ii
and through. Hend will have a
splendid asset )n hor now hotel.

"Whatever goes tin cmnii iinwn
Hiro'A hoping that applies to tlio,
'" i osi or Living.

VOK YQU NEXT SUIT
See DICK TEe Tailor

All Kinds of
CI.KANINO AND PRESSING

Phone Hlack HS1

Gilbert & Son
The only stoco In Head
where you can got your gro-
ceries and uiuats ut the same
plnco.
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AN APPRECIATION AND A GREETING

Today we carry our individual message of appreciation to each patron, old
and new, of the R. M. Smith Clothing Company. .

- '"

You it is who have built this business made possible the steady, healthy' in- -,

crease which has placed us in the lead of all Central Oregon stores.
And earnestly indeed do we thanjc you, striving to voice our gratitude, not

merely in lightly uttered words, but in SERVICE, the three factors of which are
value giving, promptness and courtesy, all combining to make the single worded
platform this popular store SATISFACTION.

For we stand committed to spare no effort to make you feel that this is in
truth your store that the safeguarding of your interests is our first concern.

This store aims to give you more than simply en equivalent for the money you
pay; any store ought to do that.

Oui4 "more" is in the merchandise low. prices for quality; getting the advan-tages.- of

big buying and giving them to you. ' r' '.' '

Our "more" is in service assuranceof satisfaction, a liberal policy about it, in-
spiring in our patrons the feeling that they can'always purchase here to the very best
advantage.

Extending compliments right. "jMerry'

'.'.'. ..... M. SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY.
'
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READ ANCIENT SAGES
SAYS ALLEGED DRUNK

Knmlllmity Willi l)emo.tlieiies and

Cicero llefeuso (ilien liy it

I.ogsei' Arresltil Here.

(From Tuesday's Dally.) ,M

For tho first tlmo In tho history
of llend, a knowledge of the .writings
of the (I reeks and tlio Homnus was
In ought forward oh a defense to n
chargo of drunkenness und disorder
ly conduct morning, when J. U
Hartlett, arrested last night by of
ficer Frank Culp, was balled before
Judge II. C. Kills In municipal court.

"Are- - you guilty or not guilty?"
Iiuiulred the J nil go.

"Not guilty, your honor," canio
tho reply, 111 ii after being granted
permission speak further, thn
prisoner revealed, Ills llfe'a history
to the court.

"I was horn 55 .years ago In Mich-
igan, my fit t her was n Judge of thn
court for 25 years, and I read De
mosthenes and Cicero, ns a boy, And
I'm not guilty, your honor," lie

Throe near beers was all tho liquid
refreshment ho had taken, lio as-

serted, and his reason for walking
In tlio middle of tho street, where bo
was fqund by Olltcor Culp, was be
cause Ills logger's calks wquld .'not
stick to the sldownlkl'.ho said, f

The ' hearing was continued until
late this afternoon to allow the in-

troduction of testimony by the of-

ficer niiuklng tho arrest. The pris
oner was remanded to the custody of
Chief (U Police I.. A. W. JCIxon. -

judge tins staicit tuai 11 was tlio
first time, to his knowledge, that
a man .charged with drunkenness fh
Hcnd. had failed to outer a plea of
guilty..,

WHAT'S IN A NAMK?

A Hibernian wanderod Irffo fc

talking machine establishment. ,
I viin t to hear boiuo o' thlin

sweet souks by the great Irish ten-
or. John McCormack."

When be bad listened with great
satisfaction to "Mother Afacbree."
"I Hear You Calling Mo,j' and some-
others, lie said" J

And now lave me hear some
songs by othar lyishman V.ve
netru i?u oi--ai wnaia ni
namttnpwT Oh, yes. AI JJcuiucJi?."

mit- ' -

'
' 4iiiwf J,I ,
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all the the season Christmas..
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TEACHERS FINISH
INSTITUTE COURSE

IN CROOK COUNTY

The last day of the last Crook,
county Teachers' Instltuto In which
Deschutes county instructors will bo
included, started this morning at
Priuovillo, and examinations will be
begun tomorrow. Teachors last
night wero the guests of tho district
division board at dinner.

Tho following features wero
scheduled for today's program:

9:00 to 9:20 a. m. Assembly, op-

ening exorcises.
9:20 to 10:00. Assembly, "In-

dustrial Club Woilc In Oregon Dur- -

lug tho Next Year," II. C. Seymour.
10:10 to 10M0. Assembly--, Dr.

H. W. DoUUBk.
1040 to 11:20. Departmental

work, with Mr. Seymour, K. E. Ev--
nus, Mrs. Emma Fulkerson, Dr. Do
Husk and II. J. Ifackcnborry in
charge.

11:20 to 12:00. A'ssorably,
on tho Earth and Mars," Ar

thur D. Carpenter.
1:30 to 1:45 m. Assembly, op

enlng exercises.
1:45 to 2:25. Hound, tablo dis

cussion 111 chargo of Mr. iiocKcnuer-ry- .

2:25 to 3:05. Departmental work
in charge of Mr. Seymour, Mrs. Ful-

kerson and Mr. Hockenberry.
,3:15 to 3:461 Assembly. "Tides

nnd Their Causes," Mr. Carpenter.
3:45 to 4:00. 'Closing Exercises.

AUTO RUNS DOWN TOT
BUT FAILS TO HURT

Knocked down by an auto truck
at o'clock this afternoon, crossing
the utreot, tho fourJyear old son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Hort Elder, of this ci-

ty, was at first thought to be ser-

iously Injured, but examination by
Dr. J. C. Vuudevert showed tho llttlo
follow to havo sustained no danger-
ous hurts.

1JK.N1 Wllil. UK CKNTKR'

V. T. Angell, district traffic chief
of the Pacific Telephone & Tele-grap- h

Co.. Is here today to
foniaklng Dend

a ton center on tue company sys
tem. The chango will go Into effect
tomorrow wpd. w(4l b tjf&t bene-

ficial In' 'expediting long distance
toll calls thnmeU.th toaUofHe j,,

. .ITWtfSSBSI 'H

USUAIj LENGTH
"Say, asked tho first mossoneor

boy, "got any novels ter swap?"
"I got 'Snake-foo- t Dan's

replied tho othor.
"Is It a long story?''
"Nawi Ye kin finish It easy In

two messages."

H

Onro a city man of convivial hab-
its got Into diniculty In a small
town. Indeed, ho found lilmsolf
haled boforo tho local magistrate.

this

mail

You more

Vi
V

a

u-- i

I

to

ai

p.

city man
tho

my Vase. How It
call his to

ho
only ono In

this

"But I saw two laBt
thn

"that's Jest tlio
you!"

p now on, the uplrlt jou
I ........ .. . ..f.lbu num. Inn ..11 i..A .a."- - -- .w'"h nurin in loouiiig paiccis

J'" know nro to brliiR Joy to
You'll lie to find how many for

Klvlinc to lie had in this More. to gHe1
to 11 man or hoy. It's 11 placo whero men buy their own the

they wcur und uko; nnit that'H a very reusoir,hy you hhould buy hero jour (jlftn for men.
Hero aro some the you will find

Hart & Suits (JOA Jand
You will find la More 11

wealth of resource in jour prob-
lem of gifts for it nian'w
Christ here Lt
of highest quality; you don't
neMl to ubout It belnirgood.

couldn't buy a usefulpresent than a Hart &
Marx suit or Milendld
ulue ut $23.

Gloves
;

!

Hosiery

Underweur
Arrow Shirts

, Belts
Cups

Collani
Hath Holies
Cuff, Links

Gurters
Sw cuter
Pujunius

TJIK
'A

''n

'of

HOJIE OP HAHT

"Tho observed the
to the magistrate, "seems

cortaln nhout de-

tails of is he does-
n't1 follow odlcor corro-

borate what
"There's constable

vlllago, sir,"

night!" I-
ndignantly asserted accused.

"Exactly," said tho magistrate,
smiling broadly,
chargo against

The Christmas Spirit!
JHOM Clirlstnins Ik dominant; .sec

fbj uui-rcMin- 111111

IlWrW Homebody.

miltnbln Clirl-t-ur- ns

are KspeHully tliliigH
things;

.personal things K'ood

of things hero:
Schaffner &Carx dOC' d9A

Overcoats il)ZU, $Zj, 3110. $j'J

chooNlng
EverytlUng

Monder

Schaffner
overcoat:

Neckwear

Sunpender

Huudkerehlefs

says?"

things

S--j

Coprrvtt But SUltur L Hut

MARTIN CASHMAN
SCHAKKNEH

Floi-shei- Shoes

Hi

constable,"

wondorfully

explained the ma-
gistrate.

&
MANX CLOTHES

Dutchess Pants

iL.


